
DONT CABBY A HANDICAP
THROUGH LITB,

Did you ever stop to think that
your every action, every thought,
your disposition, and character are
Influenced every day by the condi¬
tion of your Liver? Failure in life
may be the direct result ot a disor¬
dered Liver.

Dr. Hilton's Lita For The Liver and
Kidneys will keep your liver In per¬fect condition. Get a bottle.
For Bale by all Druggists.
MURRAY DBL J CO.. Distributora

Columbia. 8. C.

Condensed Passenger Schedule.
PIEDMONT & NORTHERN

RAILWAY COMPANY
Effective June 6. 1916.

ANDERSON:

Arrivals
No. 31.T. .. 7:35 A. M.
No.33. 9:35 A. M.
No. 35.11:40 A. M.
No. 37.1:10 P. M.
No.39. 3:40 P. M.
No.Al.6:00 P. M.
NoÉp3..,.6:60 P. M.N0T45.:.10:20 P. M.

Departures
No.30. 6:26 A. M.
No.32. .. 8:25 A. M.
No. 34.10:30 A M.
No. 86.12:10 P. M.
No.38. 2:30 P. M.
No.40. 4:60 P. M.
No.42. 6:40 P. M.
No. 44.'9:15 P. M.

C. S. ALLEN,
Traffic Manager.

Could
You-

Use a little est» money to
good advantage just now?
Haven't you something to tell?
Do yon own something yon no

longer use, but which if offered
nt n bargain price would ap«
peal at once to some cae who
does need it?

a. Aa INTELLIGENCER Want
Ad wm turn the trick.

PHONE 321

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 . . ... . 6:08 A. M.
No. 6 . . . .3:37 P.M.

Arrives :
No. 21 . .-.11:15 A.M.
No. 5 ... . 3:07 P. M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A,,

, Augusta, Ga.

LOW ROUND TRIP FAPES FOR
SPECIAL OCCASIONS

Via
Piedmont & Northern

To Richmond, Va. $8.85
Account IT. C V. Reunion. Tickets

on aale May 29th to Jons 2nd inc.limited for returning June 10th, 1915.
Ti» Savannah* Ga. $9.55
Account Georgia Bankers Associa¬

tion. Tickets 00 sale May 26. 27, 28.limited returning Jone 3, 1115.
To Birmingham, Ala. $13.30

Accour.* Sunday School Congress.
Baptist Convention. Tickets ea sale
lane 7. «, t. 1916, limited returning
Jun» 17th, ltli.
To Nashville, Tens». $32.70
Account Peabody College Sumner

Sekroi of the South. Tickets on salo
Jane 15. 16, 17, 18, 21. 26; July 22. 26,
1216, limited returning fifteen days
from date ot sale.

Pla, v your Picnic at Chick Springo
or Wi iliam»ton Springs. Vary attrac
Uve rate» to Sunday Bcboola,
*

For further Information Tall on
your ticket agent or writs

C. a Anea. T. M.,
Greenville, a C.

rana 17th, IMA. '!» faga, n

No. 31.
No. 33.
No. 35.
No. 37.
No. 39.
No. Al.Neils.
N0.Y45.

fl German and EnglishSense of Humor
By C C. REYNOLDS. Liacota, Neb.

Among the moat amusing
by-products of this war are
the accusations hurled by
both Uerman and English
writers, accusing one an¬
other of lucking a sense of
humor. Of course both areright, and, equally of course, both are wrong. We Americans, however,need not plume ourselves upon the unfairness of our German and Britishfriends, for we are also in the habit of proclaiming tliat we have a kind !of monopoly of appreciation and creation of humor.

In point of fact, in ever}- modern nation there are people who under¬stand and appreciate humor and others who do not. Americans ure proneto say that the British are lacking in this respect. That is nonsense onits face, inasmuch as Shakespeare, Thackeray, Swift, Steele, Pope, Hood,Dickens, Goldsmith and a host of other w '.tera rank with the greatestwita and humorists of all ages. The fact that they are appreciated by theBritish public is ample proof of it6 possession of a 6ense of humor.We sometimes like to say, also, that the German ia slow-witted andlacking in humor. This is equally nonsensical. Perhaps the best of themodern humorous publications are German, while German literature alsoboasts numerous writers who were both humorous and witty.Naturally we may find Britons and Germans who lack a sense ofhumor. Also we may find rast numbers of Americana, Frenchmen andIrishmen similarly lacking, and these are popularly supposed to be the
peoples most appreciative of humor.

The plain fact appears to fae that all humankind is dowered with a
sense of the humorous in greater or less degree and that, with the spreadoí education, civilization and culture, this sense is accentuated.

fl Fixing American
Standard of Life

By H. O. GEHRING. Detroit. Mick.

As a nation we are so ac¬
customed to set our stan¬
dards according to the ultra-
prosperous and extravagant
that we have come to nurse
false conceptions which
breed unnecessary pain and

a wholly unfounded sense of injustice. As a matter of fact, the Americanstandard is not fixed hy wealth at all, but by that mingled thrift andindustry which makes for plenty, and whose characteristic is summed upin the old adage : "Nothing too much."
We're going to learn some day something about the fundamental prin¬ciple herein involved. We're going to fix our standard not according tothose who are living disastrously below it, but according to the standardof necessity with comfort.
In that day all who bear their anare of the daily burden will hava

enough.
The standard of life in America ia not an automobile in every wood¬

shed, nor a white-capped maid in every nursery ; the standard of Americanlife is enough of what is necessary, a little of what is luxury, a lot of what
is comfort, an education for the young ones, a roof for old age, and a life¬
work well done.

All above that or below it ia aside from the standard.

fl Talking Shop Put to
Good Account
By it SMITH. IndiMnroiw. lad.

One who is interested in
his occupation, whether it ii
writing novels, painting pic¬
tures, shoeing horses or rais¬
ing corn or potatoes, knows
something about his special
pursuit that no one else

knows, or at least is able to view it from an angle others have not taken,and when his interest and enthusiasm lead him to try to give others that
point of view, he may be truly entertaining.

Something, of course, depends on the listener's breadth of mind and
receptiveness, but if he is of that catholicity which puta him in the class
to which nothing human is alien, he welcomes knowledge on any subjectand rejoices in the pleasure of absorption of the talker in his theme.

When the actor talka about acting he should have something to sayworth hearing; so with the artist, the teacher, the lawyer, the artisan in
any line.

Even the follower of that driest of all occupations, commercial book¬
keeping, may have something to tell that would interest his fellow-beings,for it ia said, upon good authority, that accountants may be found who
enjoy their work and regard it as a science.

Shop talk at its best, indeed, is the very best sort of talk.

fl Misfortunes Contain
Germ of Good
By J. L Maytag GsactBOAd, Obis

Even the worst ^««for¬
tunes, seem to ..utain the
germ of good. Thus the era
of unemployment, which
now, happily, appears to be
passing, has demonstrated
anew the common humanityof men. Every move loa* the relief of the unemployed has met ready and

hec-Hy support, from rich and struggling alike. It will probably never
be known how much self-denial has been practiced during the dark daysin order that the necessities of life may h. more generally distributed.

The trouble is that men forget the . things in brighter days. When
!we face a general calamity everybody is liberal, everyone is willing to
strain bia means to help. When the time of stress is past we are, unfortu¬
nately, likely to assume that nobody remains who needs help.In the periofc cf the highest demand for labor there are rosny unem¬
ployed who are so because they do not fit into the jobs at hand and do not
know where to seek for those they can fill.

It would be well if we took stock of our humanity and retained some
; of. itt. manifestations for the coming era when times will not be so "hard."

«ol Too Much Reading
as Bad as None

By Cants* P. Dseesjssa» Dsaw. Cale»

It waa lord Bacon who
said "reading maketh the
full man," but he failed to
tell his public that too much
reading of a certain sort
might make the reader "too
full."

I do net decry the reading of fiction. An old instructor of raine used
ito sty that during the winter months everyone should read solid books for
the most part and do light reading in the warm weather. His theory was¡that too much solid reading during the entire year tended to make one
mentally stodgy.

The point I wish to make, however, is that.mental intoxication, con¬
sequent upon too great indulgence in the printed page, is as bad as phys¬
ical intoxication. If we read too much fiction our taste is apt to becon.i
vitiated.

The summer is the time for fiction, bat it is siso the tims for the
country, for athletic exercise, for botanizing, for getting acquainted with
that wonderful nature whvtfi is all shout uk

BfJPflBHIWrai»81al

LEGAL NOTICES
INCOME TAX PAYERS TAKE

NOTICE.

The time for making locóme Tax
Returns will cloue tho 1st of July.
All who fall to make Income tax by
thut ttme will have to pay cost and
peualty. ThiB is from Carlton W.
Sawyer. Comptroller General, nt Co¬
lumbia, 8. C., so I would bu glad to
have you innke these returns at once,
so your Auditor will not be embar¬
rassed.
Those who refuse to make Income

Tax Returns will bo compelled to do
so ut beuvy cost. This ia th» law ai.d
BO long as it is. I wi!l have to enforce
lt for Anderson County.

Winston Smith,
Auditor.

WORK DONE FOR THE < Ol VTY
AM» ITH« HASES FOR THE

COESTY

The public ia again warned »hat on¬
ly auch work doue on the public roads
of tho county as ia authorized by the
supervisor or one of the Hoard of
Commissioners will be paid by the
Hoard of Commissioners. The only
peraouB authorized to buy material,
gooda, wares and merchandise for tbs
county ar« the supervisor, the count .'
commissioners. Ute steward of the
county home and the Bergeanta of tbs
chain gangs. All these nnrllos un¬
equipped with order booka and orders
must be attached to uti accounts. AH
claims not mad« in pursuance of
above conditions will be disapprov¬
ed and payment refused.

t J. MACK KING.
Supervisor.

Juue 4th, 1915.
6-14-15.

NOTICE
"In order to encourage hog raising

in Anderson county the Farmers und
Merchants Bank will be pleased to
loan money to youug farmer boys to
buy a pair of hogs of good strain of
blood and lu this way enable them to
make a beginning in hog rulaing. Wo
will also be glad to aid them in get¬
ting cattle of good stock to raise
from. Wo will also aid them aa fur
aa we can lu Unding and purchasing
the hogs and cattle. We will lend
them this money nt a very moderate-
rate of Interest
The business if properly looked af¬

ter will bo self-suatalning lu a little
while and will then become a source
of profit." '*.

"Respectfully,
"J. I: BROWNLEE,

6-8-tf "Cashier."

Claim* Agiast the County.
_i_, JV i

All claims against the county must
be filed with the] clerk of the county
commission ern on or by the 1st day nf
each month iii ""order that said claims
may receive attention at the next
board meetings. Claims not so Ule.I
will be laid aside for thirty days.

J. Mack King.
Supervisor.

May 22. 1915.

Winthrop College.
SCHOLARSHIP' and ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION
The examination for the award of

vacant scholarship In Winthrop Col¬
lege and for the admission of new
students will be held at the County
Court House on Friday, July 2, at 1)
a. m. Applicants must not be less
than sixteen years of age. When
Scholarships are vacant after July
they will be awarded to those making
the highest average at this examina¬
tion, provided they meet the condi¬
tions governing the award. Appli¬
cants for Scholarships should write
to President Johnson before the ex¬
amination for Scholarship examina¬
tion bianka.

Scholarships are worth $100 and
free tuition. The next session will
open September 15, 1915. For further
Information and catalogue, address
Pres. D. H. Johnson, Rock Hill. S. C.

STOP CATARRH! OPEN fNOSTRILS AND HEAD J
Saya Cream Applied la Nostrils I
Relieves Head-Colds at Once, I

If your nostrils are clogged and
your head la stntfed and, you breathe
freely because of a cold or catarrh,
Just get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm at any drug store. Apply à lit¬
tle of this fragraut. antispetlc cream
Into your nostrils and let it penetrate
through every air passage of your
hear, sooth! jg and healing the inflam¬
ed, swollen mucous membrane and
you get instant relief.
Ah! bow good lt feels. Your nos¬

trils are open, your head la clear, no
more hawking, snuffling, blowing; no
more headache, dryness or struggling
for breath. Ely's Cream Balm ls Justwhat sufferers from head colds and
catarrh need. It'a a delight

We Knew Row It Sounded.
Thump-Rattlety-Bang! went the pl¬

ano.
"What are yon trying to play.

Janet" called out her father from the
next room.

"It's an exercise from ny new In¬
struction book. 'First Steps in Mu¬
sic,' " she' answered.

"Well,' I knew you were playing
with your feet," he said grimly, "but
don't atop so heavily on tba keys-lt
disturbs my thoughts."

If Italy will only sand those hand-
organ gentlemen, and the monkeys
with them, to the front well forgive
her for butting luto the war.-Pick-
ens Sentinel,

Can't you see old Turkey strutting
since lt has sent down three bli
British battleships!-Union Progress.

FOR ONE HOUR-ASSERTED
SOME STARTLING

TRUTHS

IN TENT TONIGHT

Services Tonight Will Be Con¬
ducted in Tent Near Post-

office at 8:15 O'clock.

For one hour Rev. B. F. McLen-
don held u Kreut congregation ut St.
John's chureh lust night with u rapidfire, blistering, neellug sermon. Ile
did not preach before the people but
to the people, lit* told them how
Kin had broken lila mother's heart und
blighted Iii» father's hope and made
hi» home u bel) and degenerated himInto a vaguboud. in lils characteris¬
tic way he beut the pulpit with his
tint and wheeling around to the choir
.said: "1 don't want to hear any of youossified, sissified, frizzily heads com¬
menting on tlic lunguuge 1 use. I
know that 1 make mistakes und I
am sorry for it. hut eight years ugoI knew only one vera« in Ute Hilde.
I was un uncouth, vicious gauthier
and (Jod saved nie and culled me to
preach and I am doing tile liest for
God I can with the help 1 have. I
am grubbing up anything that 1 eau
command and am throwing it at the
devil."

His text wa« from John 17: 1, 'The
Hour Is Come." The following is a
synopsis of his sermon :

"1 um here preaeliitig to you a liv¬
ing, reigning Christ, a Christ that theyu.ildli't Keep lu the dbl, who sits at

[thi! right hand of Cod. Not u dead
Christ, hm a living Christ that can
.lu ' lo me titlet lim .t.
"Thc hour ls collie (hut we should

realize that the crisis is here. I
believe that you are In a crisis here
today in Anderson, snell as you have
never seen in ull your lives before.
I believe that God will manifest him¬
self in this town, und that hundreds
will he swept into the kingdom, if
right and decency and truth triumph,there will bo such a Goduent, heaven-
horu regeneration time as you have
never seen. But If hell and the devil
triumph, tills will be a good town
to get out of.
"A lot of people aro looking on the

church as the end, instead ot a mean»
to the end. I will tell you sir, the
churches are not drooped down ou
cornera to entertain the people; the
church> ls not a mutual congratula¬
tion society or social endeavor or a
third rate amusement bureau. You
are mot In the church to keep a little
space seventeen inches Htjuaro warm
hut to fight for Jesus Christ, and if
you are not doing that then you are
a curse.
"When I was a pastor aa long na I

preached Little Willie has gone to
heaven, etc., I was a great preacher
to them. But when I poured out
the naked truth upon them they broke
the sneed limit to the presiding eld¬
er. I tell you it ls time for us preach¬
ers to get down to business. Three-
fourths of the preaching of today does
not excite one emotion for good or
bring one shadow of cndemnat^i.It does not kill. You havte got to sholl
the woods for God and give the devil
the best rim for his money."My heart's cry tonight Is 'hack to
the Bible' and I cry In myheart back to the superna¬
tural. Away with the Hickly senti¬
mental trash that we see all about us
these days. Back from this kid-glov¬
ed, dovll-concocted starch of today.
Back from the damning, soul wither¬
ing, worldly embellishments and hu¬
man reasonings that have been insti¬
tuted in the place of the Holy Ghost,
and let us have that old time ear-
unstopplng, llmb-stralghtenlng, Jaw-
unlocking, tongue-untying power thut
glorifies God. a power that will emp¬
ty the sepulchres, break the chains,
und take off the hands and let the
captive go free. A power that will
make the Har a truthful man, the
drunkard a sober man, tho débauche,
a clean man.

"I am going to give the devil and
his dirty bunch notice tonight that
I am not asking i'or any quarter or
giving any. Whenever you find the
devil one side of a question you will
find me on the other'side, individual¬
ly, jointly and collectively. I plead
for an old-time, heaven-born, Godr
sent revival, that .will make the loose-
tougued, hui tern-jawed old gossip
shut her mouth.
"You Bay that a revival is an ab¬

normal condition in the church. I
say that you are a Har. \o I tell you
what ls the abnormal cr .-.di ion of the
church: It ls the tbostre-nttendlng.
show-going, poodleloving, bulldog-
hugging, card-playing, whiski y ?drink¬
ing, wine-guzzling, society-gadding,
dancing-society set of mutta that we
have in tho church today. Some¬
times I hear people talk of cordplay-
Ing Christians,

^ whiBkey-drinklng
Christians and dancing Christians. It
ls Just a» impossible for that bunch
to be Christians ns lt ls for a'Wax-
legged dog to catch an asbestos rab¬
bit In hell.
"No sin, makes no difference how

great your nins arc, if you will re¬
pent you will bc saved ard if you do
not repent, makes no difference how
small your sins are you will go to
hell. You do not go lo hell because
you sin but because you do not re¬
pent."
There will be preaching tonight in

the tent near the postofllce at 8:16.

OUR WANT ADS. GET
RESULTS FOR YOU.

Bi
i

nt \

FAMILY
WASHINGS

We are doing family washings rough dry at veryreasonable prices. The clothes are washed andstarched ready to iron, and the flat work is ironedready for use.
Give us one trial at your weekly washing and youwill never be content to have it done again by a"washerwoman," probably in an unsanitary place,reeking in filth and deadly germs.Our laundry is absolutely sanitary and our meth¬ods of washing clothes are the very latest andwhen we wash your clothes you will see at aglance that they arc clean.
Just telephone and we will send a wagon for yourlaundry this week and return it in three days.

Anderson Steam Laundry
PHONE 7
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SUMMER SCHOOL, WINTHROP COLLEGE
ROCK HILL SOUTH CAROLINA.

June 15 to July 23, 1915.
Co;'."«.es of Study-

Full courses of study will be provided to meet the needs ot: 1. {superin¬tendents and Principals; 2. High School Teachers; 3. Primary and QradsTeachers; 4. Rural School Teachers.

Faculty-
A largo Faculty has been secured, composed ot specialists sad leaders nteducation in this and other States.

Special Features-r--
_ ¿Model School through first six grades. Special course tn Rural SchoolProblems. Kindergarten practice and lectures on Montessori methods.Cen eral lectures and entertainments. Best features ot Summer Schools,A cuín moda l ion s unexcelled.

County Boards of Education are authorised to renew certificates still Iqforce for all teachers who do satisfactory work in this Summer School andtuke the final examination.
For rates aud further information, write for Rummer School Bulletin.

D. B. JOHNSON, President,
Rock Hill, S. C.

Blue Ridge Railway Co., Announces Very Low Rates for the Follow*

ing Occasion, From Anderson, S. C.

Birmingham, Ala. and Return
Account Sunday School Congress (Colored) June 9-14th $12.45Tickets on sale June 7, 8 and 9, limited to return June 17,

1915.

a
Nashville, Tenn, and Return

Account Peabody College Summer School June 17th*
August 28th, 1915

Tickets on sale June 15, 16, 17, 18, 21, 26, July 22nd,
23rd, and 26th 1915, limited to return 15 days from date
of sale.

Knoville, Tenn., and Return
Account Summer School of the South, University of Ten¬

nessee, June 22nd, July 3oth, 1915 $ê,25
Tickets on sale June 20, 21, 22, 26, 27, July 2, 3, 10, and

17th, 1915. Tickets limited fifteen days from date of
sale for returning.

$12.70

LOjW Round-trip Rates for Everybody Offered by the

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
"The Progressive Railway of the Sooth."

To Birmingham, Ala.-Sunday School Congress, National öap-
list Convention (Colored), June 9-14, 1915.

To San Francisco and San Diego, Sallf.-Panama-Pacific Inter¬
national Exposition, and Panama-California Exposition, 1915.

To Athens, Ga.-Summer School, University of Georgia, June
28-July 31, 1915.

For specific rate, schedules or other information, call on SEA¬
BOARD Agents or write

C. S. COMPTON, FRED GE1SSLBR, \T. I*. A., S. A. L. Rwy., Aist. Gen. Passenger Agent," .

Atlanta,Ga,.f Atlanta, Ca.
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